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A IIEW G*ENUS ANDl THREE NEWV SPECIES 0F CRINOIDS
FROH THE TRENTON FORMATION WITH NOTES ON
A LARIGE SPECIMEN 0F DENDROCRINJS* PRO-
I3OSCID1ATUS.

\VALTERt R. I3 ILLINGS.

(Jead, 3rd il(arch., 1887).

OTTAWACRINUS, ?z. gen.
Cup, obconical..
-Underbasals five; pentagonal.
]3asals five; one pentagonai, tvo, hexagonal and two heptagonal.
Radiais five; four simple-and one-the righit posterior-conpound.

In the type species three are pentagonai, one tetragonal and the com-
pound made up of a heptagonal foliowed by a pent4gonal plate.

Arms five; composed of tetragonal pieces. No pinnules.
Anal plate heptagonal- resting on the posterior basai and the lower

plate of the riglit posterior radial-as in Dendrocrinus-and supporting
a ventral 4'Jule which, so far as seen, is composed of horizontal rows of
hexagonal pieces which altertiate with those in the adjoining, rows.

This gyenus la most nearly reiated Lo Dendrocrinus, from which it

principally diflers in the shape and size of the right posterior basai;
the shape of the posterior basai, the right anterior basal and the
posterior radial; ahd in the arrangement of the plates of the ventral
satc, which are ini vertical rows in the latter genus.

Aithougli the type specimn of tijis genus was discovered at EruIl,
Ottawa County, F.Q., 1 feit justified in naming lt at above owing te
te, the fact that, when referringe te the Trenton Foimation of this
district, naturalists use the general termn Ottawa Caitada.

OTTAACRINUS TYPUS nl. 8p.

Cup, siender, ohoconical, 0.92 inch in heiglh, tapeiing from 0'.12
i.nch at base to 0.17 inch at base of arms. Surface of plates smooth.

Underbasals five; pentagonal, sub-equal.
EaÉals tive; the posterior, left posterior, right anterior and ieft

anterior are large-the largest plates' in the *cup-and* the right
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posteiior is smiali. The left anterior and lef t posterior basais are
hexagonal, the pobterior and righit anterior heptagonîal and the'rig-it

posterior pentagonal.
Radiais five, four heing simple 'and one-the riglit posterior-

compouind as in Dendrocrinus; the axiterior, left anterior and left'
posterior are simple and pentagonal, the rîgth t anterior simple and
tetragronal, and the right l)osterior compound and formed of a heptagonal
plate followcd by a pentagonal one«. FOllowing each radial is a series of
tetragonai, primary brachials, with parallel sutures, of which. but five
are preserved in any arm of the oniy specimen collected. The brachiais
are îvider than higli tapering, slightly upwards, the lowest piece of each
arm being neariy or quite as wide as the radial beloîv it.

No pinnules observed.
Anal plate heptagonal, resting on the posterior basai and the

lower plate of the right (compouud) posterior radial; followed by
horizontal bands of hexagonal pieces, the plates of each band or zone
alternating with one another, and not ini vertical rows as in

Dendrocrinus.
Cohximn pentapartite throughout, with a pen tagonal canal, the

angles corresponding -vith the sutures, which are directed radiaily. -In
section the colurun i.s juinq ' iefoliate at the root, passing up into
circular at the base of the crmp: The portions figured do not represent
the whole, as some.pieces aggregating several inches in length were lost
subsequent to the collection of the specimen. The aggregate length of
column preserved is nearly ten inches, tapering from 0.18 inch at base.
to 0.10 inch, at 0.50 inch below base of cup from whence it expanda to
0. 12 inch at its j unction Nvith the clp. At the basé of the colunin the
the longitudinal' sections are comnposed of flat segments of equal
thickness wvbichi alternate with *tlioe of the acjoining sections instead
of abuttiig ; this portion with its root-like branches, having identically
the appearance of the radix figured in DMcade 4, G.S.C., as that of
J.kodocrinus agjyeratusi. At a short distance from the radix these
segments are divided by thinner and projecting ones which gradually
become wvider until they equal the others ; while the vertical sutures
change gradually un til the segments abut.instead of alternating.

Collected l'y the author at the'City of Hlull in the Trenton
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Formiationi, associated with H'Iioc-nis COULCU8, fIlet eroaminus
cna.ip'iw1, Pleurooystites elegans, Streptelas?IVa, cornicudum, &C.

GENUS CALCEOCRINUS, HALL.

Asthere appears to be only conjecture for the assertion that the

plates upon wliich this genus 'vas proposed are congeneric 'vitli the

epecies' afterwards assigned to it by Meek and otliers4* the foiiowving

new species xnay have to, he absigned either to Chirocrinus, Salter,
or Euchirocrinuis,.Meek.

Wachsmutli and Springer represent thie genus as having three

arms.' 1 ain satisfied, hoýy6ver, tiîat there are four.

There is no previous record of a ' specirnen having the colin

basalà and radiais in the sanie straight line as is found ini (. rugosw,
descrihed below.

CALCEOCRINUS FLYRCILLATUS, n. s'p.

.On1y one side-the anterior-of the basai series observed ; the

posterior resting against tue posterior radiais as is uzuaI in the greater

nuniber of the specimens of this gentis. The basai series is semilunar,
the chord beingy undler the thrce radiais of the anterior side. The

basal portion, as seen on the anterior side, is divided into four pieces:

first, by a vertical suture intG, halves, which are again divided by a line

sub-paraliel with the curved margin making twvo outer plates which,

together, are rudely crescentic, and .two subtrigonal inner plates.

Bet.ween the basai and the radiai plate,~ on the anterior side of an

çxceptionally perfect specirnen of his species C. punotatu-s, Prof. Ulrich

"found a large nuniber of inîall and -irregularly distribtited plates."

These minute plates are absent in niy specfimen; but there exists a

vacant space in wvhich buch an assemblage could easiiy find place.

* There are five series of radiais, aggregating-so far as known-

eight pieces, of which. tIrree series with, four plates are on the anterior

.5ide and twvo series withi four plates are on the posterior. On tl'e

*anterior side there are th.ree alternating -with the basais; thue middle

radial being composed of a tetragoxùal piece, 2j tumes as Iligli as wide,

*See revision of the palzeocriuoidate, by Charles Waichsuiùth and Frank Springer,
part 3. page 273; and ao remnark on the names Caiccocrinus and Ohieirocrinus, by
Prof. UL'rich, iii Report of Geologicai Survey, of Minnesota, 1886, page 104; both of
wvhich should bc read by ail interested ini this genus.



supporting a Nvi(ler hexagronal piece which is twvice as wide gs bighi ani
rests on the fiat upper side of the tetragQnal piece and on one of theý
sioping sides of each adjoinin, radial. The two outer radiais of the-
anterior side aee hexagonal, are larger than' the niddle one, extend,
rnidid.eghùt of the.second mniddle, radial piece and are proportionately
wider than the first mniddle piece. At the upper end of each of these
outer radiais is a wvide m>iddle face wvhich supports the first arn piece
of that ray, and two, sloping, aides, one partly supporting the second

,middle radial l)iece of the atnterior side-and the other a plate of the
postei'ior sidc. The radial series of the posterior ýýide are soinewhat,
obscure; but four' plates 'forming *two radial (or a radial and an anal>
series can readily be made out. The ]ower plates do flot extend.qt&t
as Iow as the anterior radial series, and are stibtrigonal with the angle

aJoinin g the base of the anterior *series truncatedvic tu ato

with the free portion of the adjoining anterior radial forrns a iiotch ini
wvhichi thie corner of the united basais plays in doubling itself back on
the posterior sutrfaice of the cup). The upper plates of the posterior
radial (and anal) series are hexagonal; one side'resting upon its fellow,
one on the sloping, side of the adjoiing radial of the anterior side, one
abtitting on the first arni piece of the adjoining anteriôr arm, one
carirying a lplate of -the next series (arn» or ventral tube>), one abuttinig
its twin posterior radial (or itnal), and one whose relutions are not
macle out. I do not flnd any line of junction between these plates and
the ba<als nor any coilection*of sniall plates tliere although such may
exist.. Prof. Ulrich calis the posterioé' radial and anal plates the
ventral arch in Nwhich lie fiiuds thiree plates in lus Creitacrinîis puzct(ttii&
and eigbt ini his proposed genus Jialysicrinus, but in both the species of
6<alceocr-inzis, hierein described, there are four plates arranged as above
stated.

Each of the arnis consists of a priniary an>d a secondary series of

plates. The primary series consista in the middle arn of the anterior
side of three plates, and in tfie others of two; the upperniost in all cases
beinà an axillary l)iece. The seconcdary series of eaulh arm. is composed
of rounded pieces, longer than, %ide, learing pinnules or armlets on
alternate sides, begirîniug on the otutside. The pinnules are slender:
but tlheir joints are equal 'in length, to the corresponding arm-joints.



'The p)innuld-bearing arm pieces are swollen or ctaviforin ut the joint8,
wbich are oblique 80 that the articiiiur facet of the two armi iieces and

the nrticuiar facet of the armi piece and pinnule are at right angles to
,one another.

The ieft posterior radial (or anai) piece carnies the. basai plate of aý
.ventral tube of whiçlt but three pieces can ha mnade out in the type
i3pecinIen, owing to the folding of the armes over the upper portion.

Coilected by the author at Division Street, Ottawa, in beds'of the'
Trenton Formation.

* CALCEOCRINUS RUGosusi n. sp.
This species lias. the saine arrangement of' the plates of CUl) and

-*ris as C. fau.rciis., exceptîng that the central ;irm of the aniterior
eide of this species does not appear to he bîftircatedl; there bein)g in the
,only specimien which 1 have examined five plates of the prîmary
aeries but no axiliary î.iece.

In the specimen desoribed, the basais, radiais and arme, are ail in
the sa-.iie straight line, so -that both sides of the basai plates can be oh-
e-erved. A piece of the coiumn which. was in the samne line as the other
portions was lost while cieaning thé specimuen.

,The basais at the lowest point have a broad lacet for the articula.
tion of the column, and from thence a marginal fip is. carried each edge
ýof the posterior side, across which a ridge is carried, imiinediately
-opposite the vertical suture of the anterior aide, to the niddle of the
Une of articulation with the series ahove, thus dividing; the posterior
-aide of the basais into two concave surfaces. The posterior side of the
basai series shows no sutures.

Ail the plates have punctate surfaces.
The primary radiais have each a dleep transverse furrow whica

with ridges at the sutu.res produce wrinkles. l'le arm-piates and
pinnules are stouter than in C. /urci*llatu~.

Collected by Mr. W. R. Smnith at Belleville, Ont., in a stratum of
the Trenton Formation, containing Porocrintus Smithi, Pleurocyseie

qm 34,Dandrocrinus Jewettii, &c.
DENDROCRINUS PROBOSCIDIATUS, BILLINOS, 1857.

Th 'e specinien figured was discovered ]ast autumin, at Division
Street, this city, by Mr. Win. H. Jenkins of Madoc, Ont., who kindly



loanied it to nie foi- description. Tts large size an d the preservation in'

it of por'ons not wveli sicwvn in the type specilnen make it of special

value. Compaiîisoni with the type specimen and wvith a small specinien

collected lxv the author at Division Streee, lea-Is nie to believe that the

s5pecinien figuued belongs to, tlîis species.

The specinien lies on a slab wîth the Ip.jestor side upward, show-

ing a piortioni of thue colunin, the l)osteiior side of the cup, two arms
aud the ventral tube. Three pentAigonal under basais are visible, also,

the hieptagonai posterior basal, hexagonal left posterior basai, a

pat of the righit posteiicr basai, the radiais and arni-plates of two

anus, and the ventral tube. The posterior basal is hep)tagorial and thie

righit and left posterior basais hexagonal. The riglît posterior radial is

counpouind, consisting of a pentagonal and a hexagonal late, aiid foliowe&l

by seven tetragonal an(. omie axillary brachials. The left posterior

radial is pentagonal and followed by five tetragonal and- ene axiliary

braclijais. 0f the secondary series three consecutive tetraugonaI pieces
is the. largest number 1 ireserved in either ray.

The anal late, which rests on. the truticated posteu ior basai' is
lueptagouxaiabuttiuîg by ttwo sides oii the righit posterior radiA and 1.)y
one on the ieft posterior radial. Of* the three remaiiiing n pper sides
twvo carry two adjoining series of the larg3 bottorn plates of the ventral
tube aud the third, Nvliiih is short, supports one side of the bottoni. plate
of 8n, adjoining secies. The plates of the fwo rows of the ventral tube
wlîich are supported by the anal plate are hexagonal, resting on each
other- by their louîgest ajide and alternating wvith those of the adjoining
rowvs. The pieces are abolit as wvide as higli at the baýse of the tuibe, .bult
as tiîey rise they becomne shailower, wvhile retaining tijeir widthi, until at
the sixth plate thue lieighit is one-third the width, whience they reduce
regruiar]y until one inclh froni the amal plate, w%,iîere the upper part ia
unfortunately brokeni off. The upper plates of this specinien show the
commencement of the sculpture and its transition towvards the pattern
shown. in tlîat part of thîe tube whvliDhI in thie type speeunen is intact.
The row of ventr-al tube plates to the righit of those described is siïnilar
te theni, but rests on the second plate of the, conîî)ound radial and abuts
on the fiest brachial. Another row further te thîe right anxd wvli rests
on the first brachial is couuposed of stnaller plates. The Iower portion
of the ventral tuxbes is thus seen te be articulated with the right pcsterioe'
ray aus higlu as the top of thue first burachial.

Tuie colin»ii is quinquepartite witlî suitures radialiy situated :the
peripIîery otf the section is steliate wvith the sutures ini the re.mltering
angles; and thue canzal is pentagonal wi-h the angles on the liues uf the
sutures.



REPORT TO THE ROYAL~ SOCIETY OF CANAD)A.

(Read «t the Gth, G'eneral Meetiny, ilIay, 18871.)
It is again my privilege to, report to you thiat thie Ottawva Field-

Naturalists' Club, whiclîi have the hionor of' rcp)resenting., stili continues»

to fulfil satisfactorily the objeets of its organization, by the fostering

of a love for nature and the working up) and taking permianent, records

of ail facts; conriected -%vith the Natural ]History of the Ottzt-wa District;.

and tliis in suai a way as to induce al], and particil-arly tiiose niow

securing their education in oui' local institutions, to dir-ect sonie of their

attention to thesge nîost interesting and important pursuits. With the

latter object ini view special efforts 'vere mnade by the Cotincil of the

Club to arrange for the delivery during the jîast winter of Free

Elenientary Lectures in ail branches of Natural History, not only

before the mem-bers of thec Club, but also, wlienever oipportunitv oflèred,
in the Public Sùhools. It was a great encouragement to find liow

popular thiese lectures proved,_ and liow the attendance steadily

increased day by day, as thiey becanie botter knowvn.

Soine important chaniges wvere made in the wvorking of the Club at

thec beginning of the current yeai ; the most notable of thiese wvas the

publication etf a monthly magazine, instead, as herctofore, of' the yearly

volume' of Transactions. This magazine, TRE OTTAWA .NATURALIST
(copies of wliceb have been regularly sent to, vour honorable Society as

issued), contains the paliers and the reports of the leaders ini the
different sections, Nvihel '-vere read at the Sou Ces held during the past,

winter, and also accotunts of ail the excursions and sub-excursions hield

duiug the inontb) previous to its issue, as well as notices of ail niatters

of intem'est t>o the inembers for flhc comingzmoitbi.

The sub-excursions referred to above differ froiti the general

monthily excursions of the whiole Club, in beinig under the direction of
one or more of the leaders 'in thec section, and are ini rcality working
parties or classes, those present devoting their wvhole attention te their
own specialties under the guidance of teaclersvhose duty it is te shiow

the best mode of collecting, and studying, and who, during the present

year, will deliver short lectures iii the field upon the objeets collected

eacli atternoozi. This plan, as far as we are able to judgu froini the

present season, lias Ieen emiîently successful.



The winter course of meetings consisted of six soirees and nine
-eleruentary lectures, as follows :-

(The remnaiider of the report consisted of Ilists of the papers and
reports read at these meetings, and of the*officers an~d leaders for the
'current year : As this matter lias already apneared in TXuE OTT-AwA

NATURALIST it is not necessary to republish it.>
R. B. WHY TE,

Ddeégcde.

LIBRARIAN'S RECORD.

he fuilowing publications have been received as donations, or in
exehange for the transactions o? the Club:

Iloyal Society of Canada - Transactions, Vol. IV.
Geological Survey of C-&aad%.: Maps for Annual lieport, 1885.
Esç, ,: Field Club : The Essex Naturalist, No. 4.
Entomological Societv of Ontario: Canadian Eutomologist, Vol.

XIX, Nos. 4 and 5.
North Staffordshire Naturanýlists7 Field Club: Annual Rep'trt, 1886.
Winnipeg Board of Trade: Annual Report, 1886.
Torrey Botaiiical Cluib: Btilletin, Vol. XIV, No. 5.
Botanical Gazette, Crawfordsville: Vol. X11, -N os. 3. and 4.
Peoria Scientific Society: Bulletin, 1887.
Brooklyn Entornologrical Society : Entomologica Atmericana, Vol.

II14 Nos. 1 and 2.
W. P>. Dimnock, B. A. Truro: Tie Year Book of New South -

Wales, 1886; New South Wales, Its Progrress, Present Condition and
-Resources; First Progress Report of Royal Commission on Vegetable
P!:oducts, Victoria; Catalogue of Exhiibits of Westerni Australian
Court; Notes on the A.borigines of Western Australia; Select Extra,
Tropical Plants; Notes on Western A ustralia; Catalogue of Oil'
Paintings and Wiater Colour Drawings of the Victoria Court; lt
aiid its Industries; Catalogue of Malta Court at the Colonial Exhibi-
tion; Forest Protection and Tree Culture on Water Frontages;
M%1,iarorlpic and O ver]ying Roeks in Ross and Inverness ghires;.
Roceks, M'%ineris and Fo~1,exhiibited by Victoria Court ar, Colonial
Exhibition.



SIJB-EXCURSIONS.

Tif IRD.-On the -27th May about thirty members and their friends
met at the Post Office at the îîsual hour-.), p.ni. 'Those connected
-with the geological branch proceeded, under the leadership of Messrs.
Ami and Stewart, to examine certain expoures near the Queen's
Wharf and Rideau Hall, having witb tiieni Professors Bailey and
Mashews, of New Brunswick, who had been ini attendance at, the
mIeetings of the Royal Sociei.y. T.he rest of th~e party-ninefeen in
number-preferring the botanical and entoniological branches, ma'le a
-visit to, Cave Creek. This is butt a siuialIt streani and is iinteresti' g ondy
from the fiiot that it disappeîîrs iindier Iedges of Iiinestone ,tt àl short
-distance in the rear of Jtidge Bo.u's house az.d re-appears at, *bout an
'equal distance ou the oplxisite side of the Rlichinond Rtoad, having, an
underground course of several hundred feet. The fields and woods in
the îieiglibourbood were explored, and 1-lants and insects collected.
About four o'clock the party gathered under a spreading niaple to listen
to the "talks " of the Leaders. INdr. Fletcher urged the value of
botanical studies frorn an economical a-9 well as scientifle standpoint,
and explained the object of making collections and the methocis which.
.should Ibe 1)ursued in their subsequient study and investigation. lie
then discussed s-everal of the plants collected duiing the " outing "
pointing, out the distinctive features and showiîîg that in niany instances
t'-ie, scientifie naies Nvere descriptive of these characteristics, pnd that a
knowledge of the derivation and incaniing of the naines %vas couse-
ýquently often of cousiderable assistance in deterrniuing species. Mr.
Harrington fol1owved wvitli a few remarks on the insects observed. 0f
these, the rnost conspicuous and handsome were two flue eKampilles of
the Luna niotb, .1lftacits luna, wvhich liad bcen found by a, youug lady.
Selrvudria rosoe, the rose-sawfly or siuig, hiad been seen on bushes in. the
garden é',f ùug oa Tvigts of larchi were shown ;vbwiclh hail been last
year attacked by another sawvfly, Nfemalus ericltsonii, but the inseets
were appareiitly not yet ovipositing this season. *C'alosoina calidum
-was mcntioned as the largcest .Ottwa represeîitative of the Carabidze, a
family of beetles whose habits were briefly ex>lained as predatory and
beneficial. Exaniples of one or two other fintilies wýere aise exhibited,



and tlîeir habits noted. The auidience seeuni utch întcrested in tie
reiwarks of the Leaders, and niany points 'brouglit forward were more,
fully discussed on the wvay hiorneward.

FOURrI.-The botaîîical and entomiological branches visited the
Beaver Meadow, near HitI, on 4thi Jîrne, their heing present eighiteen
persons. This locality isone of terichiest collectina arouinds in the

district, and the collectors secured xnany interesting sp)ecinhens. On
gathering at 4.30 p.rn., lMr. Fletcher, foi- the benefit of several who,
were entering upon the study of botany, described, the apparatus
necessayy for the preservation of specimens, and the niethods of treat-
ment which lie bad found Yros-t'suitable for different classes of plants.
Bis large experience enabled him to give some very valuable hii..ts as te
the care of specirnens in special cases, as wlien traveling, etc. Theu
President, Mr. R. B. \Vhyte, then sp)oke on several of the plants
gathered, showing how thé species fell into certain faniilie's, altlîoulîI
sometimes the members of a famnily differed greatly in appearance. lIe
took the RaincuIaceze, as being, the first faniily in botanical classifi-
catlin, snd discusscd four species belonging, to it. 0f the genus,
Smilaciina (iaea)three species luad been collected out of the four
whIiclh occur at Ottawa. The yellow lady's slipper, the wild-rose, tha
c]inibing hoiiey-suckle, and other interesting or rare plants wvere also,
exhibited. - Mr. Harvington, in his reniarks on insects, drew attention
to specimens of Thalessa, explaining thiat they %vere the largest of the
ichuneumons, or par-asitie hymenoptera, and desciibing the nicthod of
ovip)'osition of the female, and the difference in tlue appeau ance of the«
two sexes. Xipkhydria aibicornis wvas stated to be injurious to maples
in the city, frequeîîtly attackingy srnall transplanted shade-trees. A
very pretty dl'a2!oi-fly (Calopteryx nuzculata), several speciiniens of.
whichi had beenl secil flitting alont the brook, hiad the very curious
habit -of goingr down sorne distance beneath the surface of the water for
the purpose, of depositing its eggs at the base of the weeds. Thea
beneficial habits of an allied insect were also nientiotied. On thue way
back to thie citv the&members bad a good opj>ortunity of seeing several,
spechinens of Thalessa atrata àiid iu'zator ovipositing in an old sugar-
maplle.

FFTIvi-On1 the foliowing Satturday-1I t!i Junie-a party of



twenty-five visited New Edinbnrgh-«I. The geologists examnined at flui-
ber of w *aterworks' excavations, and the botaniits and entoiuologista
rambled about Hemlock Lake in search, of treasuns. The Usital
¶talks" were given on re-assernbling near Rideau Hall ; MIr. Aini.

speaking, fii'st as geological Leader. Several excavations on CrcigîtOn.
street hadl bee.n visited, which exposed 'Utica shaliis, highily bituininouu
and rich in fos'sil remains. Sonie good spociwaens had becu sccuredý by
varions nmembers, inclu 'diing .species probably new . to the local Iists.

Mi'. arrington drew attention to the manner in wvhich the nlpper
p ortions of the palings of the R{ideau Hall fence were sci'aped, and.
explained that this was the work of' our large wvasps, whiclî titilized the
fibres of the wood «'or niaking th~e >aper of which they cumiposed tlîeir

*nests. After making somne further rernarks on the habits of those,
interesting, insects, lie exhibited specimnens of' the t.wo species of' tent-
caterpillars, Bonzbyx clz8strn« and Imrericana, pointiug out the distinc-
tive rnarkings and their beauty. Mr. Fletcher, in a very lucid and
interesting wvay, explained the characteristic features of the following
plants, and pointed ont how certain .of thîni mighit be distincruislied
froni closely allied 8pecies: Linnoea boreelis, Sonticula canadeusis,

XAfdeola vi?'giinica, Orchis spectabilis, Séièec.,'q aurcus, A rabis per'foliata,

R/Lus toxicodendrun, . Viburnuni, acerifolium, V. pubtescens, Â1ceri

saccltarinum, do. vair. nijqrurn, A4. penmnsylvunicurn, A4. qpicatuin,
drena,'ia serpylli/olia, Pelea y2'acilis, Carc.v loligirostris and Fra-cinus

SIXTII.--On the l8th 3 une a very j>Ieasant visit wvas paid to the
Experimental Farm. It liad beeu the intention of the leaders te first
visit Dow's Swvalmp, but, tbrongh some misunderstandingc, the vans,
engaged did not, appeau at two o'clock, and whlen tLey were obt4lined it
was sa late that it was decnied best to drive straight te the Far'm.
The geologists %v'ere left temporarily at a qnarry near the St. Louis Dan),
while the remainder of the party kept on to the residence of the
Director, Prof. Saunders, who received theni very cordially. After a
few minutes rest and conversation, those wlao desired te colct were
conducted by the Professor to a wooded tract near by, where, for au
lioua' or so , they hnnted assidnously and with gool success. After thia.
a tinie, only too brief, wvas clevoted to inspectirig the work accornplished.



-on the Fitrm, and tiien the entire party asqernbled at the Direetor's
house for the addtesses whicli had been annouinced. Besides those wvho
hatd arrived in the vans, several had stibeqtuently corne, niaking in al
sixty menibers and friends. Thiere were bosides Professor an*d Mfrs.
Saunders and the meinhers of their faîtnily; Col. Blair, wvho will conduet
-the 'Experiniental Farn» in Nova Scotia, and Mr. Gibb, of Abbots-
ford, well-known thronghout Canada as a most sticcessful fruitrgrower.

TePresident, Mr. R. B. Whyte, stated the pleasure it afforded hini to
ýsee sucli a good attendance at the sub-excursion, and, for the benefit of
those who were not regular attendants, lie explained the oldjeet of these
Icioutings," and the useful work accomplished, by thern. Before calling
on the leaders for the uistal lectures on the collections, he took mach
plegsure in announcing that word bad been received only that day that
one of their niembers then, I)esent had been the recipient of a well
,d.served, honour, and shonld be known -to therit hereatter as Sir James
A. Grant. Thiis gentleman, in addition tu his eminent standiing in his
profession-that of medicine-hiad a wide reptation as a scientitie
mnan, and especially as a geologrist. He lad ever been a proinoter of
scientifie knowledge in Ottawa, and lis connection with the -Otta'wa
Field-Naturalists' Club showed that lie stili desired ti be identifled
with the work. The announcement of this distinction was hailed wvitli
mui pleasure by ail present. Mr. Ami then gave a brief outiine of
the geological formations of the immediate neigchbourhood, explaining
that tlîey rnight be divided into two series of three each. lie describeci
the geological ages to which these belonged, and pointed out wvhere they
loccurred. Specimens of several interesting fossils where exhibited,
.whidh had been obtained at the quarry mentioned. Mr. Harrington
regretted that it fell to his lot to discuss the inseets wlîen the
Director of the Farm wvas so much bâtter qualified to do justice to the
subjeet, lie having been for mauy years President of the Entomological'
Society. It was an unfortunate fact that the Club numibered so fewv
members giving any attention to entomology, and this miade it very
difficuit to speak on insects so as to interest those present. Specitnens
of galis made by insects belonging to varions orders were exhibited, and
attention -was called to the very intercsting results whidh followed tIe
deposition of the egog in th e growing plant, whereby its forces were so
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diverted as to produce a chiaracteristie, gai1. Mr'. Fletcher, as hoota-nical
leadler, used -as illustrations for bis lect ure, a.îxn-b ol hers,

6'YIipiedliui? 8peciabile, the Show y Ld'sShipper, a beitit..itul orcihid
whichi grows in the swamp xîemu the fiarm, Pilitrnt capitate'rn, the
Strawberry Blite, and Poly.gonztti ciliwL7q. The chief point 3Of interest

of these plants were explained, and the lessoius whichi might bo derived
froin, themn were referred ta'. The Etrigerolis wvere spoken of, and the
easiest means of distinguishiing the spiecies ;va% poiuted ont. Plants
whvichl unifoled their flowers at special itours ini the day were alluded.
to, and S9ilene nucti/lora and .o/erabippmis were, exhibited andi their,
inost important characters noted. A fine sp)ecinien of the Iiaspberry
Rust gave a pretex t for descrihin g some, of the fungi parasitic ulpoi
higher vegetation, and sonie of the nîethods which mnight lie used to
keep thein iu check. Prof. Saunderj's wvas tiien called upon to enlighten
those present as to the work *which had been accomplishied upon the
Exprie'imental Farim. Tlhis lie (lid in a îuost pleasant and graphic

nianner, slhovingo that Rince the heginning of olierations, 01 211(liy
reniarkable progress had been madle ini clearing t.he grotind and ini
planting. The Farm consisted of about 46.5 acres, of which, tlie Club.
wvas glad to learn, 65 would lie set apart for a parli, where tuie trees,
shiruhs and sinaller plants of Canîada would b.- Çotînd groupôd by
provinces; as well as many froni foreign countries, arranjed according,
to their place of origin. On the reniainiing area ail kinds of grains,
rmots, fruits, etc.. would lie raised and tested. Already an immense
numnber of treei had been set ont, and an alinost innume-rable variety
of plants could be seen in varions stages of growth, many of which
camne froin Russia, Jaipan, and] othier distant lands. A.fter ontlining the
future work and ims of the Farîui, Prof. Sauinders expressed tine hope
that the Club wuld inake furtiier visits to it and examnine its prugress.
14y special request of the Council, Sir James Grant mnade, in lus usual
eloquent and happy nianner, a short address, -itating that wherl lie liad.
coînmencéd the stu'Iy of geology iii Ottawva science lad but a scaàty
following. Ile as pleased to ind 'ut now attracting so mucli atten-
tion, and to belongy to a sooiety wliéh, 'vas doing so inuceli for the
developnient of a knowledgYe of natural historv as was the Field
Naturalists' Club. 'l'le Experituental Farrn wvould ine, lie was con,



-vinced, a so*urce of the groatest benefit, not only to the agricuitural
interests, but to those of science and general progress. At this stage of
thfe meeting refreshments of a very tempting, character were distributed
by Mrs. Saunders, wvho hud been most unremitting in lier kindly atten-
tions to those present during the afternoon. As the usuai honr of
'returning home had sonie tirne gone by, Pi-of. WVoods was deputed hy
the Council to offer the thanks of the Club to Professor and Mrs.
&unders for their kindnless and hospitality. This task performed in
alppropriate terms, the party embarked for the city, tlioroughly pleased
and satisdied with their Ilouting."

EXCURSION TO AYLMER.

The second excu rsion of the season %vas held on. Saturday, the 25th
~June, when a party of forty-eight wenb oui to, Aylmer by the 1,15 P.M.
tr-ain. *Upon arrivai at that village the President, M.vr. R. B. Whytej
announced that the gDoeologists, under the guidance of 1iMr. Sowter, would
,examine certain exposures of rock in the vicinity, ;vhule the rernainder
-uf the party wvould proceed 'a short distance along the shore to Blue-
berry Point (below the village). This was found a most ,.harming
place, offering a ricli and diversifled flora to, tlie botanists, tnd the
;attractions of the lake-shore to tiiose who preferred to, lit-r there.
Happily the majority of those present desired to make' investigations
into thé natural history of the locality, and they were soon scattered
aroxind assiduously collecting andl examining the many objects of
interest. Even those who wvere not of a scientiflo turni found two
plants- of niuch, interest growing in grateftil abundance-the strawberry
and* blueberry. As the afternoon wore on the collectors, with well-
filled vascula, formed groups under the shade of the pines near the
beach, and examined aad discussed their finds. By five o'clock ai weri
-once more assembled and the President, calling the meeting to order,
req<iestect the Leaders to enligliten them im.regard to the colleations.
Mr. Fletcher, as botanical leader, stated that althoughi it was the object
of the Club to give to aIl the Iloutings " the nature of "cclasses " as
weil as niere collecting parties, no systematic course of study had been
deenied advimbabIe. The more inte&esting specimens collected hiad been
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-explained, and following this course Le ivoul take at randoin a few
species andi point onit in -%vhat way they were noteworthy. ILdiari&
Ilookeri was, taken as a type of the orchitis, a group of plants nioted
for the strange foruis of their flowers. The structure of the vitriouis

.organs was lucidly explained, atil the manner in '.vhichi they were
adapteti for the purpose of enabling the fertilization of the 11o'verd to be
effecteti throug(,h the agency of insects. The tnanner of propogation
froni the root was also described. The differences apparent between
the tvo, species (Pinus strobus andi P. resinosa) of pines growving near
at band wvere explaineti. The red-pine liad its leaves in clusters of twvo,
white those of the white.pine were in fves : the cones were also, easily
distinguished, and -the trees were unlike in general al)pearance. Ilex
verticillata wvas described as being a holly, liavingy reti bernies %vhich
persisted i pon the buishes af ter the leaves had fallen, andi which. might
be I)Ieserved, for Chiristmias decorations. Carex lupuî1u& obtaineti its
specific naine froin the resenibla-ice of its Plower to that of the hop.
The carices were distinguiaheti froin the grasses in having trianglar
stems and leaves in vh,rls of threes. Rosa bla7uda was our comtmone.st
wild rose and was distingui *shed 'by the paucîty of prickies uipon its
.stems. .Another rose which liad been fouti, but of which the flowers
were nearly over, was Pt. caroliue.. or the swamp rose which, grew along,
the baiiks of streanis, and ini otiier inoist localities. The fruit of the
teaberry (aaulehteria procumbens) wvas ant enlarged calyx, andi re.tainedj
the cup-like shape of the fbwer, it persisted during, the winter andi
somnetimes to the following autuii; the bernies of one year being,
found vith the flowers of the suçcLeding one. Rnotheora pitmila
was th e olily species of ou evening primroses which so far departed
from the habits of the group as to open in the morningc. Liliznm pldila-
delpkýlicz(rn, which hati b9een founid in 1aege nuinhers, was the only lily
ye-, fotind growing near Ottawa. It was a very handsome p)lanft, the
tait slendér steiiu being surniuunted by a large showy bltos<om, thle
struicture of wvhicli was fully explained. A few other plants wvere
noted, and the menibers were greaily interested by, and derived inuch
valgable information from, %Ir. Flet--her's discoarse. Mr. I{arrington,
one of the entornological leaders, set forth the aàatae ac'îngfo

thej studv of the science of entomology; showed how intimately it was,



connccted wit1î that of bota.py, and hiow desirable it %vas that boLtanistsý
shoul have sonie knowledge of it. The red.-pincs of the viciniby lrnd
been attaciked by a sinail beetie, Dryocoetes qg4~bo-, wvhicli li-d worked
coiisidleri-ble injuiy, by boring in the terminal shoots and in the yoling
colles ; another beetie, a small wvcevil, "ras probably the cautse of gatli-
like swellîngs upon the gmall branches. Several species bt galis found.
upon willows and poplars were exhlibitedl, and attention wvas also drawn
to a pecifiar flowe'.spider, the caterpillar of' the large black swallow-
tail butterfly, aund othier insects. -M.Ami explaincd that the
geological formation of the Vicinity wàs that kinown as the Chaizy, and
described the sandstones, sliales and limestones coniposing it, andl the
fossils whichliatid becin obtained froni tlîein. Sever'il l-a lis hlad assistpd
in the examination of these rlocks, ffld one of thýi' liad fomud at fossil
of peculiÎar interest andl rarity. Owving to thp iateness'.of the houî' Mr.
Aimi nu(le bis interesting reinarks v'ery ýricf', in order that there niighit
haý time for the members to takce ilveir tea bPfore the departure of the-
train, bv whichl the party retiurnicd home, at 8 p.m.-

ANNOUNCEXIENTS.

Excunsios'ý.-The third excursion will ho lheld on Thursday, the.
-9 lst July. Tlie place to be visited is Buckingham, th e picturesque
scencry of whichi locality lias, on previous occasions, elicited the aducmra*
tion of the inembers, 'vhile richi collecting, grounds, of large extent, are
to be found. T~he steamner.Empress wvill leave Iler landing, known as.
the Quecn's XVaf'n7.20 -a.rn. The Cotincil hopies th-at ail the rnern-
bers wvho can possibly dlo so wvill attend.*

Suii-Extcuitsx o-,s.-Tlhe Botanical and Eu toniological Leaders have
decided uipon the followvingr Saturday otitings for July :2ud, to Htili;.
9th, to Dowv's Sw.imip; lGtlu, t-o ?Rockcliffe; 300i> to Beaver MNeadows,
EHall; starting froin Post Office at 2 p.m.

NEw 'MnENmBEs.-24, Miss Alice Bowven (Qtiebec>; 25, R. Gervase
Elwves, I. 1mt. O.b'.; 2,6, Mrs. Elwes ; 27, Miss Annié M. Fowvlet-; 28,
Judge W. A. .ROSS 9 9 ,Miss Maggie Thomson ; 30, Samuel S. IReveler.
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